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Maternity Plans Rolling Movie, Meetings Scheduled 

Sororities Are Announced 
B,   .i i it it i: TOM 

lent D. Hay   I.irul 
,1   vesterdav   that 

: [tie* selected foi 
, ted official ap 
i Fnivei Itj  to be 

iroritlcs,  which   will 
I  rush here the  first 

spring semester, 

■ , i'i  Alpha Gun ■ 
Chi   On* . ■■    i I 

i   Kappa Alpha Tin 
I > lu   K ippa Kapi .i 

■ /.rta  Tail   Alpha, 
important   fr.itcrnitv 

I .irr  scheduled   ilnr 
||n;     tllf     iir\t     two     weeks 
I'.' the  Inter Iratcrnitv 
I will   show   a   movie. 

\   I . i'i  to  Our  Brothers." 
|t„ ii i rested mm students .it 

p in  in the little Theater. 
: s i panel rot eting 

Id  with rcpretenta- 
■. imnl members of the 
1 itiea chosen to Join 

ity Will 
eed for 

dgn  tu  obtain   ;i 
• University 1) i . 

and  ■  atop 

it   Unlveralty   and    w 
Ok  further  ihape 

Etarrell,   welfare 
■lrman, told stu- 

zhe w ill have ■ 
• make an  on tbe- 

[atlon    nf    traffic 
week 

0 previously had cm- 
the    committee    to 

i for signal 'ights 
id   i try   action   to 

[Deadline Today 
the   deadline   for 

f class  pictures   at 

\ Hot, TOSH   Main 
' I Miii    apiilics   to   all 

|i tn   'mum    I h r n u K h 
| 

picturei   will    he 

I ■■ ; ' :■(!  anil  all others 

■   cannot   be   ex 

ii r,   said    David 

Horned Frog editor. 

Vthians Give 

tonce Tickets 

tie  ' ampu l win di • 
I i the frati rnlty situ 
and answer queationi nf | 
in attendance. 

Women student i who attend- 
ed   file   1 I   a III    i 
day in Ed Landreth Auditorium 

1 M ni     1. indon A  Ft 
and T   Smith McCorkle answer 
qui    I •    (lie    sor- 
ority-   qui   ' 

Mrs.  I'reear.  an  officer  in 
P.iniielienir.   explained   tat 
ority organization and policy. 
Mrs. MeCorklc explained the 
local   MiinriU   situation. 
Men 

Ing   in   the   Little   Theater 
with th   \'i i    Ri ■.   .i   M  R 

Di    Karl   Snyder 
>;■ aklng 

'I I ,    I:.'.     M 
dean of the Chri I ('h;.n    ■ 

!  In  Houston  ■'■ d a rcp- 
i      ■ tative   of   tin    ; 
• 
• tra tern il 

■     n   the 
TCU fraternity eel up. 

Study 
Signals 
In other actloi CongTCl ■ ap- 

pointed four memberi to reti- 

res, 'tit   TCU   at   an   executive 
council   meeting  of  the  Ti 

Intercollegiate Student A 
ntion today at North Texas 
State   College   in   Denton. 

They are: 
.lack     Gnf,     student     body 

Donna  Rattle, 
vice   president:   Joe   Latl 
sophomore class pre Idei ' 
Ml      Barbara Sullivan, fresh- 
man class repi itlve 

Dale    West,    freshman    cl.is^ 
president, reported lo Congress 
that gSS -fl was made from vile 
of refreshments at last Friday 
night's   Home, oming   d a n c e. 
Half the amount W nt to Con- 
gress and the remainder to the 
freshman class 

Qnf told members thai La- 
tham, who was appointed to 
attend   the  fall   meeting of the 
Southwest  Conferenc    Sp 
manshlp Commute   meeting in 
Fayetteville,    Ark     Saturd i). 
did   not   go 

Th,'  meeting  was   canci Hi d 
aftl i It wai learned lie SMC. 
Baylor and Texas did not plan 
to  send   representatives 

Graf   also   told   Congress   lie 
hoped   the   A dministt 
would   consider   recommi 
lions for a new   senior nt: 
sign this week Vice President 
D.    Ray   Lindlcy   was   nut   of 
town several da)i laal week 

I 
Inlmti 
I 
| 

r 
} 

SI 

:-  Ightl of Pythias, na- 
'l lodge! has eon- 

10    liek.'ts   til   TCU. 
"oiling    students    to 

■   Rusa Morgan band at 
cost, 

the      complimentary 
I • Can attend the 

''  the Casino tomorrow 
.   instead of S1.80. 

1      '    may he picked up 
i   in the Student 

Sign on Door 
Asks More 
Than TCU Ring 
Jewelers  advertising  I he  of 

flclal    TCU    ring    mlghi   take 
notice of a sign on the door of 
MS Waits. 

Two   freshman  women 
ognlzing the growing number 
of married students > n campus, 
have po ti d a notice reading: 

"Your official TCU ring." 
Beneath the Inscrlptioi ll 

pa iti ,1    a   large   picture   of   a 
wedding hand. 

Dr, Llndle] said lie felt yi 
m- eting    would    do 

much  in  helping students as- 
certain w nether the)  w Ished to 
join a fraternal organization. 

on, stlonnairea which Deaa 
of Students Thomas Kichard- 
s',11   sent   out   list   week   re- 
SJSMatiag an answer from stu- 
dents on   their  intentions on 
fraternities      and      sororities 
have  had   a  slow   return. 

Dr   Lindli ;.   said he expi 
students would have  some of 
their  questions   answered   now 

would be able t" provide 
Dr Richardson with an answer. 

As of wednesda) . IIS wo- 
men and SS men hid return- 
ed  the  questionnaires   with 
an   affirmative  answer. 

Dr  Richa 
lo have most nf the card - hack 

thai   a   Ii   1    nf   | 
pective      membi I i       he 

it  up for fraternity  rush 
i i i 

Hi re  i-   a   brief  look  at  the 
T'l'   irat, ,'tiilics: 

Delta T.ui Delta—Founded in 
1859, has 83 active chapters, 
83 alumni groups and 47.418 
members. Alumni representa- 
tive in Fort Worth is Dr. Wil- 
liam O. Hulsey 

Kappa Sigma—Founded in 
186!!, has 1 L'4 student chapters 
and 120 alumni chapters and 
67,392 members. Sproeaaer 
Wynn is the group's alumni 
iv. re', ntative  tn TCU. 

Lambda   (hi   Alpha—Young 
'    Of    the    group   coming    to 

TCU,  it  was  founded  in  1909 
and boasts 138 student chap- 
ters, II" alumni organizations 
and a total membership of 
-,", 000 Dr Carlton I Calkin is 
the local alumni leader. 

Phi Delta Theta—Founded in 
1848 and is the oldest chapter 
coming to the campus: it is the 

d largest national frater- 
nity with 7.1.800 members and 
1 LI student chapters, 134 alum- 
ni groups. Harold C, Neely is 
the Fort Worth alumni repre- 
sentative  to TCU. 

Phi Kappa Sigma -Organ- 

ized m 18.10. the group has 43 

active student chapters. 34 

alumni elans and a member- 

ship totaling 17,831, and is the 
smallest group coming here. 
Neal L Hospers is alumni rep- 

■ itlve. 
Sigma Alpha Fpsilon -TCU*S 

Dr. Karl Snyder is the local 
alumni representative for this 
group, largest national fral i 
nity with Sl.RTIi members. 12'i 
student chapters, and 130 al- 
umni associations. 

Sigma (hi   -The third lat 
group  coming  on   campus,   it 
was founded In  1853, has 121 
campus  chapters,   142  alumni 
groups   and   70,750   total   mem- 
bers.    Leonard    Logan   is    I 
alumni advisor to TCU. 

sii;ma Phi Kpsilon—Founded 
in    1901,    it    has    10!)   stud,: t 

lumni clans with 
. i rail  nii-nibi .--hip of 38- 

103, Campus alumni represent- 
ative is Fred I!. Kortli. 

gtm ■ 

Talking It Over 
in.i   sMitn 

Skiff Associate Editor Jim (roslin, right, explains a projected Skiif series on fraternities 
to x|is^ Joanne Kirkpatrick. Corpus Christ) freshman, ami Darrell Cathay, Vici, Okla., junior. 
The series will Rive the histories and present facilities  of  the   fraternities  accepted   by  TCI 

Finalists to Be Presented at Ball December 15 
Forty six finalists for class 

favorites and Mr. and Miss TCU 

will be introduced at the Prc- 

s,'illation  Ball,  Dec.   1.1. 
The dance, sponsored by the 

Homed Frog, is scheduled from 
8  to  12 in   the  Student   Center 
two dav   before the Christmas 
Vacation   begins.    A   band   has 
not yet been selected. 

In the run off election this 

week, 405 persons selected 
class and Mr. ana Miss TCU 

finalists. Five men and five 
women were chosen from each 
class and three men and time 
women were named for the Mr 

and Miss TCU positions re- 
spectively. 

Final   elections   Dec.   18-17, 

after nominees are presented at 
the ball, will narrow the field 
to three men and three women 
favorites from each class and 
one man and one woman will 
be   chosen   Mr.   and   Miss  TCU 

Ively 
Studi nts   Will   \ ote  only  for 

favorite; o; 
. rci   In 

final election in December, 
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Waits Coeds, Methodists 
Win Homecoming A wards 

Art Shop 

'Unanimous" w.is thr selec- 
tion Of Waits H.ill as first- 
place winner in the dormitory 
decoration contest for Home- 
coming, sn ill Amos Milton, 
chairman of the judging com- 
mittee. 

The dormitory d lip] I y t A 
"Mr. Touchdown" with a sign 
welcoming exes. Pom-poms 
were below every window 

The winner was given I 
plaque to keep until next peer, 
when the winning dormitory 
again will  receive it 

Colter Hall, last year's win- 
ner, displayed an angry  frog 
kicking a bear over the goal 
post. 

The Methodist Student Move 
men!   won   first   place   in   the 

Social Aims 
To Be Topic 
At Sessions 

The first in a series of iyjn< 
posia sponsored by Alpha Chi 
Will be held during the week of 
Nov. IS, Exact date has not 
been set. 

General subject for this 
year's symposia is "The Pur- 
pose of Social Institutions." 

Miss Charlotte Allston. Pam- 
pa junior, has been elected vice 
president of Alpha Chi. Presi- 
dent Dick Russell and secre- 
tary-treasurer, Mrs. JoAnne 
Harrison, were elected last 
year. 

Drs. Landon Colquitt and 
Louise Cowan have been chos- 
en faculty advisers. 

Homecoming parade with the 
theme, "Give Me Five Minutes 
More.'   The   flo.it   featured  a 
Baylor Bear pleading for mer- 
cy  from  the  Horned   Frogs 

Second prize went to the 
Junior Chamber of Commerci 'l 
"Yellow   ROM  of TON.is " 

Leti'a "Happy Birthday" 
eake brought the sophomore 
girls'  club  third 

Ell ven   floats   were   entered 
In the parade, according to Mia 
Donna Kastle. Homecoming 
chairman. 

Marion Hicttl   li   A   '35, wai 
named   president   of   the   TCU 
Ex-StudentS' Association at the 
annual exes lunch and business 

Saturday 
Otht r offici • s chosi n for the 

I   \car   are:   Hoy   Bacus, 
B.  A   ">:    --: vice president; 
Mrs    E   p.  Furlone    B     \   "fr! 
2nd vice president; and Miss 
E Igi nil Luke r. B A '51, re- 
cording, secretary, All are of 
Fort Worth except Mrs. Fur- 
long, of Austin 

TCU athletic director. L. P, 
Dutch    Meyer,   received   the 

Nielsen Is Appointed 
Education Consultant 

Dr. Otto R Nielsen, dean of 
the School of Education, was 
appointed Monday as a con- 
sultant to the staff of the Texas 
Commissioner on Education. 

Dean Nielsen will serve as a 
consultant in the instructional 
program of the public schools. 

ost distinguished alumnus" 

award and Paul Hidings, out- 
going exes' president, received 
the "most valuable alumnus" 
award This is the first J car 
those awards have boon given 

More than 75Q persons reg- 
Istl rod at   bOOthi spotted  about 
the campus and in down'own 
hot< Is 

"This was the largest n gls 
j    J cars,"    said 

Prof    Hartwi II    Ra am f,   ex 
student  s< tivitk ■ director. 

$1,000 Received 

From U. S. Steel 

For Faculty Aid 
The  University   has  received 

■   check   for   gl.OOO   from   the 
U. S steel Foundation Ine . to 
be used for "faculty develop- 
ment and Incentives," President 
M    E. Sadler announced. 

R. C. Tyson, vice chail 
of the, foundation's financial 
policy committee, pointed out 
that the fund is for unrestru-t 
ed use by the University and 
granted in hope of "ever finer 
achievements in the field of 
private education." 

Dr.   Sadler   said   the   money 
would tie used to increase sal 
aries of  two or  three  (acuity 
members who merit additional 
support. 

Vatican 
Volbach 

The show must go on depart- 

ment- 
Even the Vatican In Rome 

has contributed to the produc- 
tion of TCU'i American pre- 
en- re of "The Crown of Sha- 
ds* I  "    tO   open    Dec    it 

In i nc scene of the play 
Mexico's Empress Carlotta is 
granted  an  audience by  Pope 
Pius IX m the year IBM 

No authentic information 
I a lid be found locally as to 
what the Pope would w \ir. and 
what     the     procedure    would 
havi   been 

So  Or    Walther   R    Volb.ieh. 
tllng  tli it  the most accur- 

ate   Information  could  be   oc 
I from Rome wrote a 

family friend. Dr D. Ft <le- 
i \i    pos,    in    the    Vatican     1 i 
brary. 

Dr. d- Campos' answer, writ- 
ten In French, came back Im- 

Answers 
Request 

mediately.     He    fin:.. 
tailed descriptions oi 
dress and deportment 

First     perform,,lie.■      |   . 
newly    organised    Flw   ,.\,., 
Hand   will   he  a   COW erl 
i.androth   Auditorium 
p m    Tuesday.    I.e. 
director     The   (ret   0 
open to  the public 

Dr    V'alther  It    Vol \ 
the speech drama radl 
mint,   lias   been   m\ [( I 
dress    Pie    Dallas    p| | 
Society    Nov    lit      II,           . ,P 
will be "Opera In tin I 

•     •     • 
The    TCU   cast    of . 

Fire," .. Ramons Mahi I 
pr, niiered her    last SI I 

■   the  alaj   (01 J 
Fi del sted   Women's 

-  l]    Well.s   Siindlr. 

TCU BARBER SHOP 
The finest In Haircuts and 

Shoe Shines 

3009  University 

CARLSON'S 25? DRIVE-INN n MEET 
the 

GANG 
at 

CARLSON'S 
No.   1        1301   W.   lo.sdale                No.   2        1160   $.   Univ    Or. 

ID  0742                                                             I0-OM0 

pre 
ft 
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i 
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You're right when you RENT Your Tuxedo 
for the   <ar- , 

PRESENTATION       % Zj 

BALL ^S^ 
Look  Your 

distinguished  best at 
every formal. 

Our  complete 
rental service 

provides everything— 
all the  garments are 

spotlessly  cleaned 
and  pressed . . . then 
meticulously "tailor- 

fitted." 

Best of all, 
renting  is  economica 

A. NAILER'S 
■fcwM  ED-9792  For Reltrvatlc 

311   Main Fort Worth,   T 

SUCCESS  STORY  FOR  W0... and how it started 
Joanne Orw started her career ai a 
model of teen-ager clothei. But it was 
her 6-year study of dancing that won 
her a part in a Broadway musical . . ■ 
which led to film stardom in Hollywood. 

There she met John Ireland, ex-mara- 
thon swimmer, amateur actor, ttocfc 
player, Broadway star-now a brilliant 
director. Today they are man and-wife 
partners in sparkln.g new screen hits. 

We mode the discovery together 
that- Camels are iruly mild 

— with a tjood, rich flavor other 
brands Just dorvt have! You try 

Cornels —you'll agree f* 

SUCCESS STORY 
Comcff — Amtrlta't moil 

popular cigorerte ... by tart CAMELS 
■ ■  - 

1 M   , 
N -'.    i.... 

A 

►* ■ 
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\Jop Facilities Offered 
/ s SC Hears Completion 

Column Right 

„,   Sl y V   STKK-KI AM) 
o(       ,,,..;   ;,nl]ir    < i f    1 hi      flll<-st 

ii, • Southwest, tin> 
iwn Lupton    Student 

( neartai eompletion, 
I mi 000   project    \v;is 

■ exactl]    one   ynt   Bad 
g0 today  At that time, 

of   the   Quadrangle 
,i u|) anil excavation 
sement beRati. 

: incOOO   center   was 
,,,,ilv   i,ne   year   n«o 

V that  time, the  crass 
. Iranglc was ripped 

icavation of the beraa 
i 

finished,    about    the 
, f November, tha eon- 

I , .,• rooms for many 

jtiirirnt .'i' & 11' titty needs. *n- 
| the first floor of the 
I ! brirk and marble 
L ire ;i Cafeteria. Book 
L i k bar and lounge 
t| i (OUT offiees, with a 
.               • information counter 

P    ' 
'■ terta,     opened     to 

^- in      September.      is 
"!.• ihaita of ({retii 

-1 ;     dak     woodwork 
• iblei   and   booths   are 

with    a    greet) 
r1 overtng  on the chain 

|{. .-rsseil   Ught   fix 
jj nd     air     conditioning 

11 white celling. 
ed wrving bar n>'- 

tWO   lines  of   cus- 
tream, at the rate 

(il   .I'I'IV    1 ,600   a    it:i'. 
•   area   which 

p room  of the entire 
I] !■■■ the downstair* 

'['•'   pale   Ere in 
II tx complemented by 

h ■ - ontemporary furnl- 
I' foam  rubber cuah- 
Konl red   (a    coral,    char- 
|i' '  ' ellow  plastic  ma- 

| the liuniRe area at 
| i',d of die building 
*il! be the ci mpletely equipped 

I irk   bar     It  will   be 
pumisl    I in  the same stvle  as 
I' terll     The   walls   are 
I ' "        in e  green   hue as   the 
\ Two     brick    planter 
I' located in the cent.-r 

Campus 
Calendar 

of  the   combination   room   and 

will   contain   various   type,   of 

greenery, 
In   the   north   wing   of   the 

center,    a    "complete    cai 
store."   ipparentl]   a   combina- 
tion of the old Rook Store and 
a   modern   department 
will i>e situated 

Along the p,,|,. blue walll 
will be book shrives and v:i 
rinus other furnishings not yet 
selected. The new store will 
serve studer !V NmK jn Slirn 

items as school supplies i 
eras, TCD overall   and irwelrv 

Light oak furniture, the same 
as is located in other newly 
furnished offices on campus, 
will be placed in various offi- 
ces in the building 

Kaeli of the numerous see 
ond floor club rooms will hav 
a medium dark oak table and 
chair as permanent furniture 
Folding chairs will be used 
during   meetings 

from the three story high, 
marble lined, gtm plated 1„), 
by. exes wil climb marbled 
stairs to the ballroom tonight 
for  the   Hone coming  dance 

The  ball,,,   .,.    or  . 

floor. U Hi corated In gradi at 
ed   shades   of   browi, 
cess, d light flxtun i, and 
Honing  vents  and   b 
lights   dotting   tl 
tiled   White   ceiling   a!   \ , 
points     Hidden   rpeakei 
lot a', d   in   the   r 

Beige   met .1   fol ling   i bain 
With rub! ■ 
for  seating   in   the   ball 

T(»R\T 
I    WilUrJ   Ririmn  p,n,   rinb 

I avail   I>m   R.«,n,.   ISM 

-I.MW.        BP,.!,*., 
NurainR.    PaltaWfjhlp 

|lu.    SI..       .   Atanoa  Chriatian  ("but,h 

SUNDAY 
DiaHvlM    SOi.l.nl    fvilnw- 

I' H in,   I'nioiiitr   I brfc- 

MONDAY 
npaarLbg „f »vnrl>o(,k tllnle, 

II. 
Yoarbooll    rlini.-   inninna 

I"        I a  ■•».   IIMi. 
i ahinrl.    Room     ln<. 

I   •     Cnaraaa,     Stu,ty | 
| OaTMafat   Room   12". 

I i  i„ n... tnttan " 
fol    fral^milr   pminlii 

TUESDAY 
"    ■ooit   V—ttoah    plinip 

I   ilWn   Ill.lir 
►I   Or    N,*l Kcilh. q«V. 
dupat 

M  II    'i.I      Slu.lfnt     Mote- 
W, ,!...■,   ii.n 

intaa,   JarvU  Hall 
Cl»b,    Item,   201.    Ait- 

I "       ••«*   S-hoot  lavtnrt.   Room 
'"V 

Pi, -OiriaHn    Rrl.nc.    Drtinlaa- 
' K.n.l. 

■•'■•i    Vatntam,   study 

I M „i.t.-r«-       WtM      Hub, 

' '    Sl.,H-nl    Union.    Pnl- 
■   "■   '   ■   e|„|p, », 

WKDVFSDAY 
'MIHI hnnkaaa, w«,th<-rlr 

>-   F„rr„   ROTT   FlylnR   CM 
Mill 

•   ■'••■» "T"   "Joint I.o'inif 
THURSDAY 

ROTC    io     V.lnnn'a    P«r 
■ "      l..rt    Worth. 

ll.»i,iMir   (MM,  W,-i,tnrr- 

rBJuJ1 ~*™»*««i   Art   OalVafT,   Fin. 

Brita rhoir prMltaa, w«i'h- 

Perhaps He 
Should Learn 
Dad's Business 

■■ deadline i 
iors    to     bava     their     pii ■ 
taken   for   the   annual""   asked 
an  Army   ROTC  cadet 

Allen   T    - I ,,i,.;   ('.,,, 

tain and son of the photograph- 
i.    studio    owner    making    the 
Horned   Frog  pictures,   replied 

"I    don't    know     I'm    going 
down   one   of   these   d i. ,     |    | 
have mine taken " 

Faculty Pledges $1,809 
TCI'   fa<ulty   memben  have 

pledged    |1,800   to   the   1'nited 
Fund    Dr   E to    C   Polk, chair 
man  of  the  Solicitations  Com 
niittee. announced this week 

y<«   OK a  ion,  requiring tables, 
both   plastic  topped  and   Ma 
•onlte topped      folding     tables 
Will   be  available. 

A luxurious ladies' lounge is 
located    off   the    soulh   end    of 
the  ballroom.   It  will include 
two    or    three    modern    foam 
l nbber   COUI be 

Next to the lounge and sep- 
arated from the ballroom by 
folding doors, which can be 
opened to incorporate the room 
into the ballroom, Ii i parli r 
It win probably be used ma 
as   "ehaperone   corner'   during 
dancei 

Also on the second floor are 
a Congretl ifflce and game and 
TV    rooms.    Furnishings   have 
n< i  ret been •elected 

Walls throughout the build- 
ing are plastered and floors 
are of asphalt tile except the 
ballroom floor, which l of 
wood laid on special metal 
runners. 

Riders From TCU 

Enter Events at 

Sam Houston 
S \ TCU "bronc butters" ar.' 

in Huntsvllle this weekend par- 
ticipating in i rodeo at Bam 
i ton Teacher's College 

Bi trams in call roping and 
ping are Robert 

Jones. Fort Worth sophomore: 
Duani    I    . ton,   Fort   Worth 

nan;    and    .lack   Bin 
Glen Rose senior 

Filtering saddlc-bronc riding, 
bull riding, and bare back rid- 
ing are Vern Dwyar. Fort 
Worth senior and Johnny 
Betl       Fort   Worth   freshman. 

MiiS Jean Mcltinkins, Sara- 
toga, Ark. senior, will enter 
barrel racing 

Prof. Agee to Attend 
News Parley in Ohio 

Prof Warren K Agee. jour- 
nalism department chairman, 
will attend the annual national 
convention of Sigma Delta 
Chi, professional journalistic 
fraternity, in Columbus, Ohio, 
next  week 

Official delegate of the Fort 
Worth Professional chapter, 
Mr Agee will leave Tuesday 
afternoon by tram for the four- 
day meeting, 

FINLEY  CAFETERIA 
No.   10  WESTCLIFF  SHOPPING  CENTER 

The Finest in Qualify Food 

A Special Welcome. To TCU Students 

-:- -:-  HOURS -:- 

Noon   11:30 2.30 Evening  4:30-7:30 

l College- * 
\&*Cla$s 

i'. 

FRIDAY 
tat, „                ','      w"«"    va      TfHI    tint 

 »•,    Allatin. 

MEDICO 
JUma Slater 
FILTER PIPE »35-0 1 »50-? SftS 

' Mf.lice's filler vtrairn smoVr of BJCOttaC jiiicfs. 
i ,rs ftiket When Alterturni brown.thin* il a»»v 
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Army Commends Russell 

As Outstanding Cadet 
Cadet Lt. Col Edwin M 

Russell, Fort Worth senior, has 

received a letter of commends 
tion from Maj Oen. Paul F. 
Yount. army chief of transpor- 
tation, for his outstanding 
showing while attending sum- 
mer  ramp. 

While at Fort Eus'is. Va . 
Russell ranked first in his com- 
pany and third in the regiment. 
Qualities of leadership and mil- 
itary aptitude were the basis 
for the commendation 

A   p~n   and   pencil   set   was 
ted Russell at camp. 

-a     *    * 

Dr Willis G Hewatt, chair- 
man of the biology department, 
spoke to sophomore military 
science students on the Civil 
War last  week 

Dr. Hewatt has made an ex- 
tensive study of the war and 
has visited many of its battle- 
fields. 

+    *    * 
Dr W C Nunn, professor of 

history. Is serving as faculty 
adviser and supervisor for the 

course   of   instruction   in   mili 

tary    history    of    the    United 

State-. 
* *    * 

Air and Army ROTC units 

will march in th? Veterans' 

Day parade Thursday. S'Sgt. 

Jesse McDonald said this will 

be the Air ROTC drill team's 
last appearance for the fall 
term. 

* *    + 
The Army ROTC cadet drill 

group has been presented new 
purple and white fourrageres 
worn on the left ritoulder and 
arm. The field group staff will 
be presented teal blue and gold 
fourrageres 

* *    « 
An air liaison team from 

Maxwell AFB. Ala . will be on 
the campus Monday and Tins 
day. Col. Bryan B. Harper, 
leader of the group, will pre 
sent distinguished military 
awards to eight Air ROTC 
cadets 
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EDITORIAL   COMMENT 

Eight Pages 

And a Budget 

You are reading the budget-siad eight-page Skiff. 
This small  edition, however, required  a  great deal of behind- 

the-scenes work. A staff of 13 reporters lias worked 150 hours collect- 
ing news for  this edition. 

Editorial writers have put In another 
20 hours. Two young business men 
have spent 40 hours soliciting advertis- 
ing. 

Reporters and editors have huddled in a four-hour lab s< 
to check and re-check all news copy, write headline! and make up 
the pages. 

Editors and cooyreaders have spent an additional nine hours 
examining tvpe and making another re-check for mistakes at the 
printing plant 

Proofreaders have sought for and con perhaps 300 mistakes 
on flip first proofs 

Photographers have added another 20 hours' work, hut all 'his 
doesn>t show the real headache of todav's Skiff. 

The Skiff's problems of covering the camnus and writ 
is comolicated by real business oroblems; for The Skiff is a business. 

The budget doesn't provide for a 12-oape paper every week 
and. since presses will not orint a tabloid-size lO-natfe n ioer, editors 
and business managers find them elves faced with stuffing an over- 
abundance of news into eight crowded pa 

Some stories fail to apnear. 
Othc stories some of them important one must be cut down 

been" e of soace limitations 
This often results in disgruntled readers who notice tl 

particular field of interest has been slighter!. 
But.  like any business. The  Skiff must  "stay  in   the black"   to 

exist.   We regret this handicap to complete camnus coverage, but 
there.  It's the plague of all small papers, a restrictive   though n< 
sary. budget. 

Homecoming 'Greatest Ever' 
Those in charge of Homecoming activities this year honed  that 

experiments promoted bv a Homecoming revHalization program v. 
be w"ll-received hv students and exes • 

Thev were. Hnrtwell Ramsey, director of ex-student activities, 
has received "worlds of congratulations" signifying that 1954's Home- 
com'1"', except for outeome of the game, was a success. 

The event arrived on camnus this •■•ear with manv innovations. 
Never before has it been a threc-dnv affair, or has a 20-ycar class 
been honored, or a Comin"-home nueen '«-Psonted. 

The parade, for the first time held on Friday afternoon, went 
off "without a hitch." except that the 1955 automobile that carried 
the Coming-home nueen broke down in the middle of the parade 
route. A 1934 automobile, scheduled to carry the ("lass of "'.4 
Coming-home queen, was rejected as a bad risk'i 

The Quadrangle was iamm**d with bonfire watches and a "huge 
crowd" attended the mixed dance for students and exes in the 
cafeteria and snack bar on Fridav night 

"All we could take care of were there " Mr Ramsey said ' The 
fact that the dance was free didn't hinder attendance." 

Approximated 750 persons registered in booths placed around 
the campus, bv far the largest registration in manv a year The 
business meetinc attendance w«s  three times  that of last   yi   ■ 

Flans  will  be  made  to  develop  further   this "first''   in   Home- 
coming history at the next meeting of the  committee     Next  >< 
Hom*cominx date will  be selected at that   t;me. 

"Everything we introduced this year turned out well beyoi d 
expectations." commented Mr.  Ramsey    "We express   deep apore- 

"ii  to  students  and  facultv   for their   fine  help   in   making  this 
Homecoming a bright spot in TCU's existence.   Even  the  loss of 
i»m» was offset bv the tremendous ■spirit manifested bv evervone. 
Student attitude and co-operation  was particularly impressive." 

We've Got 50 Women on the Line 
TCU dormitories have approximately   one telephone  extension 

to each 40 men and one to each 50 women. 
The ratio of telephones to students is too low for efficient service. 
There are several reasons. The primary one. as stated bv Dean 

of Men C. J. Firkins, is "lack of consideration, not lack of phones." 
If heeded, the ancient erv of "limit your calls'' would improve dormi- 
tory nhone service  rcmarkablv. 

But. human nature being what it is. the most realistic approach 
would be to install more extensions, particularly in the men's dormi- 
tories. 

According to Miss Pauline .Tones, he'd switchboard operator, Tom 
Brown is the campus' chief bottleneck There, three extensions serve 
approximately 48 persons apiece, and those persons seem longwinded. 

The installation of six additional extensions 'the switchboard has 
room for 20 morel, making one per floor per section in Tom Brown 
would greatly facilitate calls. 

Addition of three extensions in Jarvis and in Clark, making one 
per half floor, would help. In Waits and Foster, the simple addition 
of one extension to each first floor would ease much congestion. 

Construction will begin soon as a new men's dormitory. Dean 
Firkins favors a plan whereby residents in the new building could 
have private phones, at their own  expense. 

Suggestions that students pav for a phone in their room ire 
practical insofar as roommates could share the expense without strain 
but impractical in that a major switchboard revision and considerable 
extra help would be required. 

Installation of extensions is much simpler since the physical 
phone facilities are alreadv in place, but Miss Jones repeated a 
word of warning to those interested in expanded service \ telephone 
company official has warned that unless damage to phonos ,s curbed 
particularly in Tom Brown, facilities may have to be reduced rather 
than expanded, 

The theme of consideration of others, if practiced may prove 
or concrete value to students in the improvement of their phone 
service. 

Uml  MAN ON  CAMPUS by Dick Bible* 
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"I cu''ss lil better K» over and kelp that new student- In 
looks  a   little  nervous." v 

Across the Hill 

Press Only Free 
When Ethics Intac 
By JIM   ( ItoM.IN 

Editor and Publisher Magazii • 
r< f rred to the current murder trial 
<,f Dr.  Samuel sin phi ni  in Cleve- 
land as "a circus " 

The magazine could ha\; 

little farther and called it "the : 

i   ■    how en earth."   Drama, pathos, 
humor,   sex.   murder     .ill   arc   avail- 

e corner land  for a 
nickel 

Freedom   oi   ,; ••   press,   when   our 
titution  was  adopted   in   i?8'i. 

:  that an autoi r.Vi" | .vernment 
could   nut   censor   or   control   | 

it   meant   that   thousands   of 
papers cm tell millions of pi o- 

pie    'hat   a    CUvi land    real    e-talc 
talesman who happened to be picked 
fir jury duty was once convicted 
en a  morals charge 

This is something that anj   n   ; 
sible person might  hesitate to whhr- 
pi r   I bout  his   worst   enemy. 

The press, in the Shepherd case, 
has used considerably mure freedom 
than    responsibility.     Not    that    Dr. 
Sam's guilt or Innocence i i far as 
murder It concerned, has been da 
cider! in the newspaper- Tin point 

is that   it  bat  been  glorified  to  such 

an extent that the final decision oi 
the iury will seem anti dim n tic 
It  will   be  the  end   of  a  show. 

In a parallel situation here in Fort 
Worth, anyone who can read can 
know all the fasts about David fred 
Hagler's love life, though be lias not 
been proven guilty or Innocent of 
murdering an unknown man in an- 
other state. Innocent or guilty, his 
personal affairs are too much with 
us. 

The most evident shortcoming in 
newspaper   coverage    in    these    two 
cases is the lack of consideration for 
the  individual's  right  lo privacy. 

Both men referred to arc tup- 
I'" 'illy innocent until proven guilty, 
and even if it wen the other wav 
around, it is ethically djsbatable that 
their every indiscretion should he 
thOUted  from  the  rooftops 

What worthwhile purpose docs It 

-. : . i '     What    possibl 
could     be     gained     from 
know ledge  of a  comph te 

n.iI life? 
u bo tupporl the "ti II it al 

itlonalism onlj  t 
.   ople w hat tiny want, 

> a degree, 
!'• ople M  nt ,i lot ,f thing! 

reason we have law-,  is to 
people from doing si me of thi 
they might want to do 

iif etbici   ' 
who would pot deny   freedom      if 
question  discretion  on   the  i 
the newspaper! 

nf speech 
anything else, d< nk t the 
pnvai \. Individual lib* rtj 
a  mocker] 

Tin- people have a   i tghl 
tl ■•   fai te,   but  m.t  every  fa< I 
can  he dug up. 
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^nv'sHottest Question 

Spain Asserts Present Crisis 
May Lead to World War III 

\| (.1ST  (».   STAIN 
i 

i .... f  M i   -. 

| ,,.   .. World  Wat 

'•.  ,i question 
t    answered with 

gorical yea <>r no- 
. [firmatlve  reply 
., mm '1 as 'i^1' of 

I di featlst, u ona 
., if true ihotlld ii"l   I>1' 

;,,,• tii.' damage it would 
onpl ice   i» .ii''   "f 

ft 
I 
IT 

\   forthright   n c t a 1 i v e 
B|d be treated hv the jeers 

I ,!,,   sophisticated  and  the 
l ,,i ni.inv who ran 

other solution »' ihr 
urn-ill I old War—howcver- 
Hll|i   it   would   appeal   to   a 

din| human leagiag 
,gri rase  ef war.  Clearly 

if uliule truth is not simple. 
il parent thai moai 

: ■ C6m< aware 
Ion to the fat< 

World War ill. if 
A ill l).' unimaginably 

phie   than   any 
.   , xpei lence  In   his- 
Iu    weapons   of 

therino nuclear 
I   other   wnndi I I 

i mlcal,   aeronau- 
1 biological   sciences 
■ dread   proapect   of 
2 mankind, ot at best 
■ tion of Ufa and eh 11- 
■ Drecedcnted   in   the 
% uman agony 

Miht irv   experts   and   sci 
■lifts   .icree    that    no    real 
ietor \e ill   einerfie   from  the 
nln, ui-1    \  few   lone voices 
Ibseat: only that destruction 
eressari to overcome the 
rill to r. -.i>l u ill he w rnutht. 
nil m.i^t- rs .imiine the sur- 
tveri ^ill hcild sway even 
vrr nniversal desolation. To 
lost, the dissenters offer 
i~m.il snl.ue ,t last Pyrrhic 
I. tiirv 

tern of tover 
di ;ii nation states, 

■ '    the    centuries 
of ii.,. mod 

to have gest- 
n birth to an es- 

Genuine 
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•nuns smoother, ftirltr 
writing' Just 10 seconds to 
u^ert-   never blots...dries 
instantly. Get Paper- 

Mate Refills wherever 
teens are sold. 

sentlally unstable complexus 
w power relationships that 
•cethe Incessantly and  to 
,,'"'i'' " to explode In violence 
and   have   i one    .,   n, 
from time to time   rhe rise of 
"• M has broui in 
i" ace, or taw and ordi r, within 
'h" '■ w ' 'I co  i nitli    (80 or 
II ore on  i arth),   but   ha 
niflcantly   su tained   enduring 
Ml Plclom . f. ars, and  rivalries 

I   ' groupi   In 
th< ii'   exti n . 1   n latloi i   with 

.mother. 

On the international si cue. 
•a   inni;   .is   ,..,,,,   Mverelfa 
stale rei.iin ||,,. rij,),, ,(| 
make war uml iterally, i.e.. 
(in its ovi n dei ISIIIII. ,i situ- 
ation  that   is fundamentally 
"lie cif .in.in I , prevails. This 
is   I   iiinrlusiiin   of   common 
sens,.   .ini|    ,,f    Uttellectaal 
honesty   — spiritual     reluct 
ante,   moral    ri'Milsion,   and 
semantic    clmihlc talk    alinut 
international |a«  to the con- 
trary  notwithstanding. 
The Integrating tor© i of n 

liglon, of cultui 
of growing  international  - 
nomic interdep. ndence, of oi 
ganlzed coopei In techno- 
logical and humanitarian i 
ii i i and of political evolution 
toward   genuiiD tional 
law and international organizs 
tion   to   ke. p   th.-   p, ace—Im- 
pn sslve  II  t'n \   art      May  nut 
i.e.-,, pao   w Ith thi   pondi 
momentum   of   resurgent   its 
tionalism, which finds new iin- 

during the 20th century 
in the Indi | 
among  colonial   and   MOM n if 

nlng  peoples  and   newer 
imperial.MIIS among the great 
Pi " rs   ('< ntripetal   and  cen- 
trifugal     fore, i     strain     more 
fiercely   at .1    produce   higher 
t> nsions   Ami the displace 
of the earth r multi-polar bal 
ance  of  powi r  during  World 
War n bj the prt * nt bl polar 
alignment of opposing constel- 
lations of lessi r nations .. 
the   I'ni'.c .1   State I,   "ii   the  "in 
hand, and Soviet Russia, on the 

other, revest        an i v. r more 
|ht  tin. very delicate 

equilibrium upon which tin  ■ ■ 
istlng itructura of p 

Exponents    of    balam 
' '■   policy   argue that   ': 

' road to p. ai e li tor tins 
n itlon   (and   that   means 
othc t) to match or surpass any 
Hi ri menl of w ar making pov 
I i'     that    a n y     oth, i-     nation 

' Ves. A pole olial agg] 
will thus he- given | 
logic     Involves     the     familiar 
build up of military prepared- 

marshalling of friendly 
Into alliances, diplo- 

matic manouver and Intrigue, 
frantic Intelligi nee campaigns, 
and propaganda and Ideological 
war to win the minds and souls 
"f men TheSS efforts slmul- 

ously stimulate similar re- 
sponses by the probable enemy 
"| futt And a rtand-off 

" suit Tins is | chance for 
I ' BCe.  Leadership may  i>' i nine 

ibituated to the illngs and 
arrows of "ink! war" that a 
plunge Into violence will be In- 
definite ly postponed. 

Something like this, It is 
believed, evplains the peter- 
ing out of the yiars between 
Islam and Christendom and 
later in the early modern 
age-    between     Protestantism 
and Catholicism. 
However,  today   such  a   pro- 

longed    balance    of   counter- 
■■ems problema- 

tical   If. In the deadly upward 
i   of   rival   preparations, 

leadership  of   one   side  or   the 
othc r ram s to realize that 
time is running out and thoir 
people cannot sustain the pace 
much longer, the desperate 

le of war may be chosen. 
Then, either faith, freedom, 
the dignity of man. and other 
\ alu< s, or the emancipation of 
the proletariat from the allegi d 

my and other evils of 
capitalism, will be posited as 
Justifying the cast of the die. 
Such was the pattern (in over- 
simplified outline) that pro- 
duced   World    Wars   I   and    II. 

And now it's our treat! 
Hf luvt fl complete •«tortmrnt o(   rVrTOV  SptCtd POllafI in 
It* k   right  notv.   r'or riimplr, tin?   Arrow  !'«,»  anil   Arrow 
Hi tti> which ue •Miiablf- in both broadcloth ind oifer*! 
And Hi tour prrftvl n;c, tM 
Vt hv not give m i quuk, leot. -tr. tad Bod out1 for founell 
lint Arrow iprttoScolUt ihtrtl irf long on •,>'« *"*t ihoil 
tin pner. 
Arrow Par. fllntxr, $.t''.'». 

J trlpi I ii (j J 

nit.   A    ().   SPAIN 

It might happen again. 
To shore up the Inadequacies 

of balance Of power, men have 

Increasingly turned to inter- 
national organization of the 
kind represented by the League 
of Nations. And later the Uni- 
ted Nations (■ second edition 
Still following the inspiration 
of WoOdrOW Wilson I  was  horn 
to struggle with the never- 
ending clashes of opinion and 
interest among nations. To 
ease tensions that might other- 
wise explode into war by seiz- 
ing upon relatively unimport- 
ant incidents as pretexts 
through enrouraging the fullest 
and freest talking things out 
.. we go along, to grow into 
the habit of readiness to join 
forces- with other peace-loving 
nations to oppose war-like ag- 
gression on- principle, and to 
foster the necessary sustaining 
pacific opinion among mankind 
are the major objectives of this 
noble second effort. And it has 
come to appeal powerfully to 
the imagination and hopes of 
ITU n of good will It has won 
some successes, and it has suf- 
fered  some  failures. 

This mixed performance 
should have been expected 
upon contempaltion of the 
am.i/ing globe-encircline; web 
of power relations into which 
the 0. N. was horn and with- 
in which it must continue to 
function however imperfect- 
ly. And only the faint-heart- 
ed will  be greatly  dismayed 

4$ Letter to 
The Editor 
D       Eilitoi 

A gre  t d Id on 

the  pages of The Skiff 
the horror of TCU - 

admit national fi 
i I  columns   h.v d   ■   e 

ki ell  for  ,: i 
eratie   and   indi\ Idual   rights 
that  we  all  hi Id   ■ i dear " 

But let's mri'.. '.ac- 
tions   and   examine   i ime   un- 
deniabl - truths: 

1) National fraternities have 
exlsti d  in i 
univc rsiiles of this counti 
more iban  100 

2) Thousands   of    fine 
successful   ■ 
ar-' now  members of these or- 
ganizations 

.1)   Higher stat 
lastic values have been i reau <i 
\>v   the    presence   i f   frati 
clubs 

i    Virtually   every   natl 
fraternity   op. r itei   on   a   I 
of  a   democratic   ma iority rul 

5) Fraternities.      by      : 
written  charters and constitu- 
tions, foster programs designed 
to make their members hi "■ r 
prepared   to   live   I Mm all- 
eial.    and    morally    Chi i ' 
lives 

6) Steady   growth   'ever   00 
per cent last census perlo I 
fraternal orders in universities 
has  proven   that   benefits   ■ 
exist. 

Th se are facts. not blind 
contemplations. 

HAL GAMBLE 

at occasional setbacks, for 

the task it taeklCS is the most 

complex and difficult on 
earth. 

The task is to build a grand 
stabilizer for the balance-of- 
powcr system 

Without any purpose of im- 
pairing the basic independence 
of member states, the U. N. is 
an effort to serve much like a 
vigilante band in the days of 
the Old West here in America, 
to deal with and punish vio- 
lators of the common ) ■•■■•. 
This. and not Isolatloi 
tPearl Harbor disposed of that 
myth), may preserve the p 

This one's on you 

We mean the collar . . . and if you're 

a really smart clothesman. you'll keep 

several Arrow spread-collar shirts on 

hand. Pick Arrow Par, left I $3.05 I. 

Pick a smart Arrow Bi-wav spread, 

right t$j.00). Pick M) of the smoolli 

spread shies. But he sure \ou pick 

an Arrow. For immaculate tailoring, 

and the "custom look." Arrow's the 

shirt Ley jar. Prices begin at $3.95. 

I 
PAS 

N.i.  Ms  ilo<t>ef  cellar 
tor    da, long    n«atei«ii. 

Jilt HOW SHIRTS «*   TIES 
tNDERWLAIt  •  IIANDKtncillKFS • CASUAL WSAI 
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SPORTSHOP 
By   PKr'.STON   HGI.EY 

Wogs Take on Texas, 
Hunt for Fumble Cure 

Out on a 

The other day, Tuesday to be exact, as 1 was executing a 
rank right flank ami freezing unto death on the drill Held, 
that  following thought earn,- unbidden unto my cranium: 

'Hey." the thought ran. "Why for don't women have 
Intercollegiate   athletics?" 

Don't  ask me why  1  thought  it 
But   I  did,  and   1  entertained   it   to   keep  my   brain   from 

solidifying   Okay, why no Southwest Coed Conference! 
It's true there is I great deal more distaff interest in the 

Intercollegiate athlete than In intercollegiate athletics Far be 
it from me to denj it 

However, 1  believe there are enough women  Interested 
in doing more than playing poop-ball on the tennis courts to 
make a modest intercollegiate program practicable.   This belief 
is based entirely on personal pr tjudlce, and has no grounding 

ever in a survey of any sorl   Maybe nice young ladles 
will throw rocks at  me for sugesting it 

There's no intention here that the fairer sex be suited up 
and taught the option play, or allowed to develop unsightly 
muscles in the hammer-throw Many a miss, though, comes nut 
of high school with a competitive sports background Ul basket- 
ball, volleyball, tennis, swimming or table tennis, and maybe 
even a  few more. 

TCU offers these sports on an intramural basis, plus such 
extras as fencing, archery and golf. (Maybe schools could start 
off the program with intercollegiate supervised rest. Points 
awarded  for  free-hand   napping,  etc    Oh.   forget   it 1 

Anyway, other colleges and universities in this neck of 
the woods offer about the same women's intramural program 
I remember an article in the Baylor paper last year, wherein an 
attractive miss was bemoaning the lack of local tennis compe- 
tition    Seems she could beat the ears off everybody 

I'p thisaway, suffering from similar boredom, were the 
state girls tennis champions of Texas and Louisiana It's a 
cinch the situation is similar in other sports, volleyball In 
particular, 

1 age point (16.2 feet lower than I) •at'n Valley), 
no reason why TCU. Baylor. SMI'. North Texas and 

: . ". to name a few, couldn't get together In a beneficial 
women's   athletic  program. 

:f the womenfolk would  get some fun  out of it. 
and certainly the males wouldn't mind watching 

I can see it now 
She: "No, really. 1 want jou to take it." 
He: "But. dear, not your letter jack- 

Basketball Team Ready 
To Move to New 

■till seeking to fulfill their 

potential. TCU's "win 1 til 
Wogs" will travel to Austin 

Thursday for a I p m. contest 

with the Texas Shorthorns. 

Texas   has  beaten   SMI',   lost 
R   ie  and   Baylor 

After   watching   the   W 
drop their third Straight  game, 
this   time   by  a  "fi -20  count   to 
111 ■   li ivlor   Cubs.   Coach   Fred 
Taylor said- 

"If we can ever learn to 
hang   onto   the   football,   we'll 

omebody " 
An examination of the sta- 

I seems to bear out Coach 
Taj lor s statement 

In three games to date, the 
Wogs have fumbled 23 tlmei 
and lost the hall 13 times 
Their latest display came at 
Waco The Wogs fumbled 12. 
count 'em. t-w-e-1 v e times. 
and  lost  nine. 

Coach. Taylor tried four men 

a) the fullbark  post   and  each 

one fumbled at least once 
"I really believe wo had a 

better team than they did," 
said Coach Taylor, "but we 
iust   couldn't   handle   the   ball 
when it counted " 

The moat glaring display of 
slippery tingeredneaa  came 
With |US| :i(> seconds left  in the 

ballgame. 
Trailing 20 if, the Wogs had 

the hall on the Ba\ lor one yard 
line. The Wogs committed 
their 12th fumble of the night 

After   playing   Texas,    the 
Wogl Will return home for a 
Nov   24 contest with SMC. the 
season finale. 

over A. 

By I.AKItY KOSI BOROPftJ 

It  seems  that  ti,, , a 
MI placed. 

1 >   Arkansas  vs. Hi, r v 

tie H„ck   I'm just ah   ■ 1 

up on  the Hogs lost] 
have to try one mot 
looks   like   the   Out 

k IIIS.IS by  1   (or lev 

2) Texas  A&M   w  SMp 
Dallas.   The Age,; 
a   good   battle   with   ■ 
string, hut after tl. ,• 
to run out of sjai    1 ' 
looks like SMI' will outnual 
Fanners by  12 

3) Baylor vs. Texas 11 \var 
After flipping the , 
of seven in favot 
we'll have to pick Texal 
the   Hears  t>T   .'!. 

<fi On Campus with 
MaxQkkan 

Gym 
TCU's varsity and freshman 

basketball squads will move to 
the new S75.000 Practice Gym- 
nasium on the campus for their 
drills the remainder of the sea- 
son, reported Coach Byron 
[Buster)  Brannon Tuesday 

"Bui wo still plan to work 
some at the high school gym 
during the week of our home 
games." said Brannon. 

All 10 home games will be 
played in the Public Schools 
Gymnasium adjacent to Kar- 
rington Field for the second 
straight season. The home 
opener is set Tor Dec. 1 with 
Abilene Christian College here 

The new gym. which will re- 
place the "barn." destroyed by- 
fire last December, will have 
one of the finest Moors in the 
Southwest, Brannon said.   . 

The floor is of regulation 
playing length, with room to 
spare on both ends and sides, 
and is of high-grade maple 
boards 

Two glass and four metal 
baskets and six big heaters will 
be installed, hut no seats will 
he constructed except a play- 
ers' bench  on each  side. 

When the proposed field 
house is constructed, the Prac- 
tice Gymnasium will be con- 
verted into a storage ware- 
house 

Brannon said the first week 
of drills "were as good as 
could be expected" and that 
the group showed great en- 
thusiasm  and spirit. 

Eighl letter.lien, six sopho 
mores and one junior were on 
hand Monday as the Frogs 
opened   practice. 

The eight num-ral winners, 
forwards Ray (Shag) Warren. 
Charles White. Sonny Lampkin 
and guards Bill F.still. Buddy 
Brumloy. .1 Brynn Kilpatrirk. 
Tommy Hill and Vergil Baker 
me expected to hold the key to 
a   successful  season. 

Warren While, Lampkln E 
till and Brumley wei regul i 
back from last year while KM 
Patrick, an Army veteran, was 
a   starter   on   the   193]   confer 
ence title learn 

The only sophomore exnect- 
ed    to    break    into    the    Frog 

'    lineup   is   Richard 

numerous   freshman   scoring 
marks   last   fall. 

Other sophomores who re- 
ported were guards Jimmy 
O'Bannon and Will (Torchy 
Spradling. forwards Delberl 
Tucker and Johnny Betts. and 
center   John   Plrkens 

Squadman    Don     Flannigan 
rounds  out  the 15  hopefuls 

Favored 'Cats 
Try Preachers 
For Grid Title 

What may amount to the 
championship game of the in- 
tramural football league will 
be plaved at 2 p m   Thursday. 

Contestants will be the back 
to-the-wall   Preachers   and  the 
favored Cool Cats 

The Preachers have a tough 
row to hoe Thev must defeat 
the Cool Cats both nex: Thurs- 
day and the following Thurs- 
dav  in  order to gain the title 

The Cool Cats, who won the 
firs*, round with a 3-0 record, 
are tied with the Preachers for 
the second-round lead, each 
having a record of two vic- 
tories and  no losses 

Should the Preachers defeat 
the Cats Thursday, they would 
become the winners of the sec- 
ond round, and then would 
have to defeat the Cool Cats 
again, to grab the league cham- 
pionships. 

In a previous game between 
the two teams, the Cool Cats 
won, 24-19. 

(i . il fi 7    renter,    who   set 

<>£ **z** 
0» Sfi 

E. M. (BRUD) DAGGETT 
SAYS 

HOWDY 
Drop in to Daggett's 

Magnolia Station & 

Let's Get Acquainted 

UNIVERSITY   DRIVE 
BERRY STREET 

WE-0128 

AT 

(Author of "liartfoot  Boy  With CKerk, 

THE INTELLIGENCE QUOTIENT 
OF NED FUTTY 

Chios IfcColgatS was a beautiful coed who major.- I 
worked in the I y. tasting department of the snivel ii 

■ eeded money; she worked tl 
she love.l and admired   intelligence  above nil  things.  ' i 
admire intelligence above all things," la that way she sue | 

Ned Putty, en the other hand, was a man who could ' 
gl ncs or leave it alone. What he loved and sdmired abovi 
was girls  ''\\ hat I love and admire above all things 
the way as put it. 

One day Ned saw- Chios walking by on the campus. "Hol 
he exelaii ■ d  "How sweetly Rows that lupo-faction of her i 

The following day he saw her wall caifl  "Gri 
fire!" he exclaimed. "Next, when I ■ >• - at - 
vibration sacs, way free, 0, boa ering taki th n 

When he saw her again tin- he could no 
elf. Me ran up and blocked her way. "Excuse > 

tugging hie forelock, "1 am Ned Fatty and 1 love you t> | 
saying uf it. Will yon be mine?" 

She looked at his iiunrtor-inch haircut, his black  rinitr 
his two-day beard, Ins gamy T-shirt, his tattered 
composing tennis shoes. "You are not unattractive. ' -i 
"but  for nie beauty is'not enough.  Intelligence  is  Whal   I  i 
in a man." 

"I'm smart as a whip" said Ned with a modest Mill - 
everybody always said,'You got to get up pretty early in the 
t<> get ahead of eld Ned Putty.'" 

"Maybe so," said Chloe, "but if you deal mind, I'd I 
sure   Will you corns into the l.y   testing department » 

"With you I would go into a malted milk machine." i - 
Futty and laughed and SSBOtt 1,M thigh n,i,( |>lt Chios I ' 
excess of passion and hijrh spirits. Scampering goatliko, bf 
her into the I Q. testing department. 

"Firs! I will test your vocabulary," said Chios, 
"Shoot!" said Ned gaily ami licked her palm. 
"What does juxtaposition mean*" 
"Peats me," he confessed chei i ily. 
"How about ineffable?" 
"Never heard of it," smiled Ned, plunging his face int.. h ■■ 
"Furtive?" 
"With fur on?" said Ned duubtfully. 

Chloe sighed. "How are you on arithmetic?" she asked. 
"A genius." he assured her. 
"What's the difference between a numerator am) a dV I (Ml 
"My feeling exactly!" said Ned with an approving nod 

th** difference?" 
"If a man earns fifty dollars a month." said Chloe, "ai  I 

of his earnings, how long would it take bun to save $100?' 
"Forever," said Ned. "Who can save anything on $60 .i 
"Unw do you find a sipiare root?" 
"Huw should  I know'"' replied Ned.  giggling. "I'm no 
"How am you on English?   asked Chh.e. 
"I speak it fluently," said Ned with quiet pride. 
"What is the present tense of wroughtf" 
' W reel" replied Ned, clutching Chloe to him and dancing 

of the Mnxixe. 
"Next I will test you for manual dexterity." said Chloe. Shi 

him a board punched foil of oddly shaped holes and a coll' 
oddly shaped pegs. "Kit the pegs in the hobs," she Instruct! 

"Let's neck ii itead," euggested Ned, 
".Maybe later." said Chloe. "]■ Ust the pegs," 
He fumbled about for a longUh interval. Finally be tired    ' 

reached for I aloe. 
_ Bui she fended him off. "Ned l-'utty," she said, "\   , i 

YOU have the highest dumbness score of anybody I have evi 
Consequently I cannot be your girl, for I love ami sdraire 
above all things." 

He hurled himself on the floor and clasped her about the 
"But 1 love you !" he cried in anguish. "Do not send me fror, 
you will make my world a sunless place - full of dim and 1 
shapes!" 

"I am sorry," she answered, "but you are too dumb." 
"Reconsider, madam," he begged, "else a miasm loons befoi 

Go,   she said coldly. 

Spent and speechless, he straggled to his feet. With lesden 
he made his painful way to the door.  There he stepped II 
cigarette, Then he opened the door and started away to bis [l 
grisly future. 

"Stay!" called Chloe. 
He turned. 
"Was that," she asked 
"Yes," he said. 
"Then come to me and be mv love!" cried Chloe joyou.-lv 

you are not dumb! You are tmarl! Anybody la smart to 
Philip Morris with Its fine vintage tobaccos, it's cool rrlsxin* 
ness, Its superior taste, its map-open pack. Ned, lover, give 
cigarette and marry me I" <• 

And they smol ed happily evi r after. 

1»hi 

e   I 
l hid 

I lit 

Philip Morris you just lit? 

CHe 

Thit rnlnmn b brought to you by th* mnlceri of rilll.W 
ti ho think post Would enjoy their cigarette. 

.l/D/.'f'e 

-■''•'    I'll 
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I \i„   Martin pUna to 
rl his  TCU   varsity   football 

th I light drill today 
squad ■ holiday 

If Idle this wri'k- 
n will personally 

Havlor Texas     TV 
|  th(  Wo, k"   at   Waco 

i ( T   « ill   meet   the 
•horns hi re next Saturday 

i home lame of the 

sat newt out of thr Frou 
•reck   re- 

led that   Buddy  Dike,  the 
i pound   fullback, 

,■ remainder ofthe 
to a kidney Injury 
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the government. 
'   have   a   B.A. 

W   Of   receive  one at 
I hool year and 

the agea of 21 and 
language is de- 

* neieaaaiy. 
I i, In- 

loni aa  triforma- 
1 hi' and cultural 

and  librarians, 
F available 
Those   receiving   positions 

-  a minimum of two 
m   v raeaa   duty   with   a 

'•■ ttt rnilitar'. 
ted    students    should 
Iwin T. Cornelius at 

'   n agency. 
Cornelius.   B A.   '43,   a   eon- 
i'ant with  the  jrroup.   is the 

'   F   T   Cornellua, 
rJon department, and 
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I i 
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Dees & Parnell 
Barber Shop 

t with Th. 
rtfl N   Barb*r  Shop 

3101  Lubboclc Street 
PHONE WE 8581 

. 01 

itrui i tm 

roil 

'i ,i ■ 

r mi- 

ll   1- 

fr<>i> VOQi ' 

and 

ORDER NOW 

bef.. 

lenilrn  "''"I 
»>H   H'l 

his gray »1 

vou.-h  "Fl 
rl 
laxini; ni'l 
r, piv-' IB1 I 

at 
ii. 11'   m "■ 

,/■ MOKKi 

I u--..<--o 

■   graduation 
gnus il tym« 

II achievement, 
h t. gold. Wide 

thoictol stones. 

H.Jvy wt. Gold....$301 
M'dium Wt. Gold...$25 

^olditoin  Bros. Jeweler. 
W% W. 

K"be. T.c.L 
BERRY 
■ Jewt ler. 

"15 W. BERRY 

Baj lor't 

Last   Baturdaj   a ith   ,   j g 
lead in the second half , ,,,,,. 

pie fumble was Intercepted In 
midair i> ytha Bean fli 11 half- 
back, Delbert Shofner and ~ 
turned 38 yards for 
12-7 victory. 

In   the  2d 14  loat to unde- 
feated Arkanaaa now the 
threat for the SWc crown   an 
I  ' Pted   paaa  in  the   final 
moments set up the Hoga' win- 
ning six points 

AgaUUt  powerful Oklahoma 
two long punt n turnt and lack 
of time poaaibly coil the 1 
the aeaton't blggeat upaet  Ok 
lahoma nipped the Purple   21. 
Ifl 

In   the   Baylor   name.   cent, r 
«U«h     Pitta    and    tackle     Don 
Cooper were pralaed by .Mar 
tin for "superb" defensive play 

Thre ■ ■, ■ - 
flicti d in the Baylor gan 
quarterback Ronald Clinl 

' icklea Ray Hill and Dirk 
'■'II   suffer. (I   ievi re   ankle 

sprains     However,   all 
skipped rough work durin 
W€S k and trainer til   ■ 

tt them to be ready  for 
Texas. 

m 

. - i ■■on    * 

«T     «*» g*W. m 

TCU's Trainers 
Tile Frocs' "men in wk 
iie.nl man Elmer Brow 

ite" are. left to right, I.ynn   Mink.  Ramon   MurpU.v. 
n, Troy Stims</n  „nd  Mae Strange. 

Willard   Mcf lung, 

Uw . .. and behold! 

motownic Chevrolet for '55 
< bet-role, and General Motors look a whole new look at the low-cost car 

—and just look what happened]   NOW BEING SHOWN! 

&^J 

Th. Itl All Spcl Coup«--on« of 14 m» f.ih.f tody btculiti in lhr„ n(> itc.i. 

Tli<" vahf-iii-ln'iul  \ ft a> only  the \al\o-in- 

8     liead leader can build it! 

Now i besrrolet introdueet the "lurbe-lirr 
V8"! High horsepower (162 , higfa-ooaapretakNi 

H P. I . higfa performance ami aorprisingly 
high   ^.i-   BUteagel   Available   with   standard 
p.in-iiii—inn. or with the extra-coal optiona 
,.l Overdrive or Poweralaae, 

Yoil «'an choose from 
two new sixes, tool 

The last ward in aut-eylinder performance! 
New "lllic I Tune 136" teamed with Power* 
glide   sad   «   new   "lllne-l lame   12:1"   i>itb 
•a.ni.i.ti'l trasaaaiiaataa or ()\cn!ri\e. 

No* Ctterrolel .mul General Moton have come 
up with a u—piitely new ;,/,„.■ to build a ear 
that offers the MTV newest st\lins, the most 

modem features, and the finest performance. 
It's something tli.it Px,k a lot of doing ami 

that only the wattd'l leading car builders eauU 
do. EMrytaang'i new in ihi» Motoraauc Qiev- 
rolet from its lower top ri?ht dowa to its 
cubelesi Urea. (loma see itl 

The molommic  w 

Chevrolet 
More than a new car—a new vtmwpt of low-cost motorina! 

See the Motoramic Chevrolet at Your Chevrolet Dealer's 
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Club News 

Wright to Speak to Politicos; 
Starritt Designs Music Club Pin 

I'I'I^I ' le< '    JlHl 
\y, ifl ■   oi   v.'..,:    rford   will 

. to membi rs ol       I 
■ nment club, at 7 SO 

rly Hall, 
Wright will discuss dor 

and    foreign    1 I    ""' 
1   |{ d   s al   he 

to rid M 1 coni 
for the in \' two j ■ 

Politico ' ti»' year, 
all seniors, we Pn li lei I Joe 
Sutherland, Forl Worth vice 
president, .lack Graf. Merce- 
des; and secretary-treasurer, 

New Braun- 
f ' 

*    *    * 
James A. Bterritt, art depart 

men) instruct! r, has bet n nam- 
ed the winner in a recent 

sponsored   by   the  Music 
Educators' National Conference 

lect a club pin design. 
The pin, to be reproduci d by 

ill be 

Study Lounge 

To Be Altered 

For Faculty Use 
\v th construction of the 

Stud!- ■   Center   In   the   final 
S,   administrative  officials 

are mapping out changes to be 
Ider  buildings. 

The Study Lounge in the Ad- 
ministration Bid'-:, will be con- 

.1   into   a   faculty   lounge. 
said    Miss   Elizabeth   Young- 
! cial  director. 

niture from the Student 
Lounge in the Administration 
Bldg will be reflnished and 

■ Center as 
will the furniture now In the 
1 Lounge In Jarvis Hall. 
PI     ■ have not  y< I  tx • D 
as   to   the   use   of   these   two 
lounges. 

Club rooms and the present 
Faculty Lounge in Jarvis pro- 
bably will be turned back into 
dormitory space. 

submitted to the National  Mil 
r lucation A to be 

considered    for   adoption   na 
tiontll]  b;       Hi ters of 

MENC, 
* *    t 

Hoi chocolate and coff e 
will replace cold drinks now 
being sold by Flying Frogi and 
the AF ROTC Flying Cl 
ROTC   cadets   at   weekly   drill 
periods 

"It's just  too cold  for C 
■nd our sales were falling off " 
said   A 1 1 a n   McCluney,   AF 
ROTC Flying Club - 

McCluney said sales will 
tinue   each   week,   for   the   rest 
of the year 

«     *     * 
Dr and Mrs  Harry C   Munro 

will begin .1 si ries of talks on 
marriage  relations at s Tuei 
day meeting of the  Methodist 
Student Movement in Weather 
ly   Hall.   The   informal    k 
will   have   I   discussion   period 
at the conclusion of each talk 

* ♦     * 

Mrs  Elizabeth Pandj. | 
dent of the Fort Worth cl 
of   the    Business   and    Pi 

1     Women's     Club,     will 
speak   to   the   campus   B&PW 
dull   i::   the   Mexlcai    ! 
at 7 no p m. Thursday, 

FOX     BARBER 

SHOP 
2956 Berry St. 

Just  Around   the  Corner 
From University Drive 

LEON MAHAN 

DANCE STUDIO 
2962 PARK HILL DR. 

PH. WE-818' 

Fo* Trot 
Walti 
Tango 
Mambo 
S^mba 
Rumba 
Jitterburg 
Charleston 

We invite you to visit one of out 
party nights. Group end private 
instruction. New group ^ classes 
starting   each   weet. 

Phone: NO-4078  Anytime 

TC HEATER 

Open Dally   1:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY—Last  Day 

"UP   IN   ARMS" 
Danny  Kaye -  Dinah  Shore 

SATUP.DAr Thru  MONDAY 
Technicolor CinemaScope 

Westc-n 
"BROKEN  LANCE" 

Spencer Tracy - R. Widmari 

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 
"BETRAYED" 

Cldri CA'O'H • Icna Turner 

Will  Co ■   rororifles 

"TAK? CA?.5 OF MY 
LITTLE   GIRL" 

I I  1 Ca-.t 

Mn   Pandy will discuss the 

organization,    purpose-,    a n i 
1.1I   activitii     of   the   ns 

*    *    « 

The Nal Club 
u-dl show • Shell Oil Com- 
pany    movies    ■ >'    " 30    P IT) 

Thursda; 
Bldg. 

ivies w ill he  "10,000 Fei • 
"OH  Fi irth," 

1 

«    *    * 

Fr. Will 
I 

f >:■   Le 1 
n    Rockwood    Park 

Members   will   sssemble   in 
t'.e parking l"t west of Fosti t 
Hall  at  S   : OOrl I- 
tion   will    : 

,•   who plan   I 1 
tend  should   pay  SO 

"Mini repre 
Dr   Bita   Ma.'   11 ill.  club 

for"  Tui iday. 
Club officers SI       P 

Martha    1 0 |ai      11 
sen! 0 r;   - lie mood 
Smith, Fort  Wi • 

p.  ■ 

Rog< rs,  Ark .   lunior    A   vice 
lent will be eli cted 

WILSON'S BARBQ 
Across from   Brite  Hall—on   the  "Diaq" 

Delicious Sandwiches 

5c  Coffee 
Open  7:30   a.m.  to   1:30  a.m. 

HO^rVDY!        PROMPT SERVir; 

1553 W. BERRY VV! 9094 

im % 
am Cjuelun 6 * V 'J' 

3065   UNIVERSITY 

SWEATERS—Trimmed   in   Sparkling   Jewels 
"Clothes  That Are  Exclusive 

But Not Expansive" 

MAY  DAUN1S • FAYE  REEVES 

(M 

Filmdosa'i  Diana  Lynn:   I David Wayne, Stage a Screen: Mrs. Laddie Sanford,Socialite 

think  the   Miracle  Tip   u   the "LaMs have   llie i>e~t  lilter ol Sportswoman:    I   love   I iMi 

most modern lilter... and LaM them all.  Miracle Tiji i- nj:ht! Vundeilul    filter— exceptional 

the best-tasting lilter cigarette." There's nothing like it." taste!" 

No filtei' compares with 

l=i 

mmwmmrmmmmmr- 
SEWS* 

EFFECTIVE   FILTRATION 

KING    SIZE 

4 

FILTE R S 

LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO. 

.: JITJS MIRACLE 
for Quality 
or Effectiveness 
Nil i ii lime you tried the < igarette thai if 

sweeping the country...breaking record after record . •• wiUM 

more smokers in less lime than nm cigarette ever <liil! 
\\\i\  SUCh IUCCCM lur L*MV   It's llie liller  lliat COUntB, 

LAM has ilie lie^t. ^*>ii o«t much more flavor, much h 

... a lighl and mild smoke . . . bex ause only ! AM'S Mira< 

gives you the effective filtration you need. 

Enjoy LAM'I kinj; size ot regular... both at the same 
low price. Like thousands, you'll sa)    They're 

tusl what the doctor ordered." 

More Flavor _ 
Less Nicotine 

Filter Cigarette 


